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OBITUARY.

Sir JtBM Clark, ffi. n., K. c. B , F.R. s.
A cable despatch announces the death of this dis-

tinguished Scotch physician. He was the son of a
farmer m Banffshire, where he was bora December
14,1788. lie was consequently la his eighty-secon- d

year at the time of his decease. He was entered
t Klnc'n College, Aberdeen, and completed his

medical education at Edinburgh University. Af-

ter passing tome time in the navy, he settled in
Rome as a physician in 1620. In 1820 he returned to
England, practised In London, and was soon after
appointed physician to the late King of the Bel-
gians.

tt was afterwards appointed physician to the
Duchess of Kent ami the Princess Victoria, and her
Majesty on her accession appointed him her first
physician, and created him a baronet. Dr. Clark
also held the position of physician In ordinary to
the late Prince Consort. lie published several
works on clltuate aud consumption, and was a
member of th-- j Senate of the University or London.

CITY llTLLLIUEnUII,
Oakland Ikptitutb Titk Quartbh Csntcry

Rathekinq. The Oakland Female Institute, at
Norrthtown, under the proprietorship and direction
of Rev. J. O. Kalston, LL.l)., completed with the
close of the last term twenty-liv- e years of a remark-
ably successful existence. The Alumni Association,
which contains, or If all names entitled to member-bershl- p

were secured might contain, about three
liuudred members, took the occasion for a regather-ii'-g,

and a delightful time they made of it on last
Tuesday, the day preceding the annual commence-
ment. There was a paternal and loving address of
welcome, full also of words of wisdom on the prac-
tical lelatious aud duties of womanhood, by the
principal.

The Salutatory was by the graduate Miss Ella T.
Robertson, of Pittston, Pa. iuougli might be said
for the neatness of language in which beautiful
thoughts were enclosed, but more for what was said
of her own sex In connection with home. The nu-

cleus of this ran of the paper was woman as the
maker of the home, and making the home to be- -

toino wiiat sue makes nerseir to ne. kcv, or. tsreea,
of this city, made the closing address. The banner
musical performance was a "Welcome Chorus,"
wordB by Miss A. (1. Halsey and Music by Professor
0Ne!l both for the occasion. The greetings were
tender and hearty. The whole thing was glad-
some.

The commencement proper was on Wednesday.
Rev. J. 11. ISyninies read the report of the commit-
tee which examined the candidates for diplomas. It
spoke of the result of an examination continued
tliroug'.i three days The points revealed were thor-
oughness of knowledge of the principles as well as
the letter ol the sciences, as well the rugored as the
pleas-an- t branches, and the committee's careful ob
servation or me paternal care or jjr. aim Mrs. rtai-sto- n

over their pupils. Dr. Kalston, with an address
tf congratulation and counsel, made a graceful pre-
sentation of the diplomas: and some others, unon
call, made brief remarks. The music, with Profes
sor Bower ss director, fully sustained both his own
reputation arid that of the listltute.

In the afternoon there was a more general re-
union in the First Presbyterian Church. The staple
of the entertainment was a historical sketch of
Oaklund Female Institute, prepared and read by
Rev. Thorns s Murphy, of Fraukford. Rev. Dr. Read.
of this citv, made an address on "The Demands of
the Age ror a more inorougn Education or Fe-
males,'' which was both spicy and stood.

We must not forget to mention that sandwiched
between tho literary doings of Tuesday and Wed
nesday was the commencement party given by Dr.
and iirs. Kalston. it was a scene or rational les--
tivity, enjoyed by some four hundred guests, the
Philadelphia element oeing largely represented.

The Amm at.s The S. P. C. A. calls attention to
and recommends to drivers, during the present
season, tile wet sponge upon tueneaasor norses.
aid asks that a little drinking water be furnished
os uften as practicable, when not overheated, and at
the same time to cool tiro mouth and face; and, as a
further means of refreshing the animal, to throw
water upon toe legs and sucn parts a are name to
chafe by perspiritlon or otherwise; to drive slowly,
and lessen tho load usually imposed in cooler
weather; to looseu tho check rein, or, better, dis-
pense wit.i it altogether. Slow driving Is also re
commended to passenirer railroad lines. Attention
should tie given to these important suggestions of
tins wormy society.

llKJiiwAY RonnEKY About 12'10 this morning
aDele.warian mimed Thomas F. JUaioney, who had
missed the train on the Philadelphia and Wilming-
ton Railroad, was attacked by a uecro named John
Nixon, at Kiglitli and Pine streets, and robbed of
his shoes and other vuluaotes, to the amount oi S3.
Mxoti black jacked his victim freely. Maloney, on
recovering, informed a policeman, who, from the
dfcrimioa or tun man, arrested Nixon in a tavern
at Seventh and St. Mary streets, where the stolen
fhoes wer.i obtained. Alderman Kerr committed
the negro to ausv;rn.t court.

Min.ifii Last night a lumber boat ran into the
pier at Poplar street, and, springing a leak, soon
went down. On the deck of the vessel were two
mules, which animals barely managed to keep their
heads above the water. A boat's crew or the Har
bor Police Immediately weut to their assistance, and
after four hours hard labor succeeded in rescuing
them. When placed on the dock, the animals, in
return for the kindness of the officers, kicked two
of them overboard. Fortunately tho ofllcers sus
tained no other injuries man a wetting.

Fouktii or July Excursions The North Penn
sylvania Kailroad will issue excursion tickets from
Philadelphia on the 2d, ad, and 4tl or July to Bethle
hem, Iioylestown, Ouakertown, Sellersvllle, Easton,
Al'entown, and Mauch Chunk, good to return until
July 6th Inclusive. Excursion tickets good for two
weens win oe issued to wunamsport, wiiKesoarre,
and serautou. this arrangement win give our cm- -
Kens an opportun'ty to spend a few days iu the coun
try at a very small expense.

Fifth Cokokessionai. Distkict. The Philadel-
phia and Bucks county delegations of the Republi-
can party of the Fifth Congressional district met
mis morning at tne wetneriu House, sausom street,
above Sixtu, aud determined upon the 15th of
August as tne time ror holding tue convention.
and DoTlestowu as the place. The Bucks county
delegates will be elected on Saturday, the 13th of
August. The Philadelphia delegates have already
been chosen.

DisnONKST ISmployk. John Cusick, aged nine
teen years, employed by a man named Herman. No.
424 North Third street, this morning broke open a
desk and rilled it of 1100. He then helped himself to
some morocco skins and left The theft being
speedily discovered, John was pursued and captured
at si. jonn anu weaver streets, and 9i or the money
found ou him. Alderman Toland held him to
answer.

The Scientific Miciiocsom At the regular meet
ing or tms organization, neid yesterday evening,
fV.lilliltfft. fiQ H rl !1 . t iiM. . r fr ir lutrnnnmu Hanlmrtr
and Chemistry were appointed. Altera lecture on
Photography, illustrated by views taken by one of
the members at Fairmount Park, tne society ad--
jouruea uaui oepiemoer.

Temperance. The celebration of the Fourth by
the Temperance Blessing promises to be a grand
success. Independence Square has been secured
and a number of eminent gentlemen will deliver
addresses. Music will be furnished by Hessler'a
orchestra.

Coal Oil Am dent About 880 o'clock last
evening, Emma tiillery, aged eleven years. Buffered
a fracture of one of her arms by the explosion or a
coui on lamp at ner parents residence, uiiimguam
street, aoove lanwaiauer.

Railroad Fatality. Owen Cummisky, age!
twenty-tw- o years, was run over and killed by a coal
car at Pier wo. 9, port uicnuionu, this morning.
Deceased resided at No. 1124 Somerset street aud
w as employed on the pier.

Fatal Result Philip Shirk, residing at No. B7T

East oirard avenue, wno was injured ou tue North
Pennsylvania Railroad ou the 22d instant, died at
the Episcopal Hospital yesterday from the eil'ects of

aia injuries.

Baskets. John ("lark was arrested at Second and
Ixunbard streets this morning, ou the charge or
htealiug four baskets from a store on Market street.
John bunded over the stolen property, confessed his
guilt, aud was sent to prisou.

Serious Accident. Herman C'rosely, employed at
Mum anu ureeu streets, tins morninir suiiereii
severe Injuries to oue or his arms by having It caught
between some mac nines.

Tub New Orleans Fikkmbn The New Orleans
firemen will be here this afternoon for a certaiuty.
Full particulars as to route of parade, etc., will be
round on our tuna page.

Death from rns Heat August Bleckeman was
' yi steiduy prostrated by sunstroke, and died in a

time, lie resided at ino. aa coaies street.

PiiiLAbEiriirA PKEsavTEKY The Central Phila
delphia Presbytery will meet lu North Broad Street
( liurtn mis ancruoou at o ciock.

lUmnCAMNE. Oillcer Devlin this morningshot
a mad dog at D iaware avenue and Laurel street.

Wiioa! A bay horse awaits an o vner at the
Xlivtuta District butiou-uouse- ,
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Fatal Result. --The Coroner has becfl notified
to hold an lnqnett upon the body of Joan Jones,
aged BS years, who died from Bun-8tro- this morn-
ing, at St. Mary's Hospital.

TIt,,,,., .,... n.w rrh Kn.- l- . hn. nam nil.
known, was this morning found at Reed street
wharf.

F II1I2 HTATlUniill V,
ARMS, MONOGRAMS, nXTJMIS AT1NQ, RTO.

DRKKA, 1083 OHB8NUT Street,
Card Eif'n ud Stationer 6 31 tuths

REFRIGERATORS.

Every one Invited to call and see "THE DAVIS'

REFRIGERATOR freezing water Into solid Ice
every day this week, at

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'
Great Central House-furnishin- g Store,

4 7 4mSp N . MARKET Street.

EXCURSIONS.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS.

Excursion Tickets will be Issued by this Company
from Philadelphia on July 2, 8, and 4, to BETHLE
HEM, DOY LE STOWN, QUAKERTOWN, SELLERS- -

VILLE, EASTON, ALLENTOWN, and MAUCH
CHUNK, good to return until July 6 inclusive. Also

to WJLLIAMSPORT, WILKES BAR KK, and SCRAN-TO-

good to return for two weefcs.

See time table In another column.

ELLIS CLARK,
6 SO 4t AGENT.

FOURTH OF JULY
AT TUB

H II O TEL E,
VIA

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Trains leave VINE STREET FERRV on SATUR
DAY at 81)0 A. M., 2 00, and P. M.

On SUNDAY at 800 A. M.
MONDAY, A. M. and 8 30 and P. M.
The 2 00 and P. M. trains RUN THROUGH IN

1 HOURS.
Excursion tickets, good from Saturday morning,

July 2, until Tuesday morning, July 6, Inclusive,
J3-0-

6 24 8t D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

p O R C A P'E M A Y.

On and after THURSDAY, June 30, the steamer
ARROWSMITH will leave ARCH STREET WHARF
for CAPE MAY on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 9 A. M.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8 A. M., stopping
each way at Chester and New Castle.

Fare, J2-2- including carriage hire.
Servants, IP7B, " "

" " "Children, fl'60,
Horses, carriages, and freight, taken at reasonable

rates.
The ARROWSMITH Is a fine, commodious steamer,

and is fitted with every requisite for the safety and
comfort of passengers.

GEO. H. HUDDELL,
C. TAGGAKT,

6 29 lot mwftf No. B2 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONSSsTCitZ, to those cool, delightful, and shady
OAi.iJi'.io ut GLOUCESTER POINT. Always a
breeze blowing. Take or send tha family. Steamers
with every accommodation. (Ice water, etc.) Leave
SOL Til Street every few minutes. o iu im 4p

CAS FIXTURES.

821 CHERRY STREET.
CORNELIUS & SONS.

MANUFACTURERS OP

CAS FIXTURES. Etc.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We Iiave no Store or Salesroom
on Cliesnut street.

0 11 lm4p CORNELIUS & SONS.

MEDICAL.
VAN DYKE'S TONIC AND PURIFYINGDR. is every where acknowledged to stand

unequalled and unrivalled as a Toulo and Purifying
Remedy. It is the only remedy in the world that
will positively and permanently cure Dyspepsia. It
is a pore Tonic, composed of the concentrated juices
of certain medicinal herbs, plants aud roots. It is
prepared with a true knowledge and conception or
the requirements or the humau system. Sold by all
aruggiais. ooie proprietor,

J AMU, 3 M. V AW M U..
6 26 12mrp No. 103S RACE Street.

CUTLERY, ETC.
T30DGER8 & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
HA IVES, Petri and BUf handlM, and beantifal flnlihi
KodgeiV, and Wmd. Batoher'i Bacon. andtb.Ml
bra tod Leoonltr. Ruer; Ladle.' Boiaeon, in oaae., of the
thiHt qoalitf i Rodger.' Table Ontleir, Carver, and Fork,
Baior Btropa, Cork Sorewa, Ete. Ear tnitrnmenta, to
aaaiat the aearinc of the mort approved ooiutrootion, al

P. MADEIRA'S.
Ho. Ill TENTH Street, below Oheanoi

HOTELS.

QOLONNADE HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT HTS.,

vniTinn v uvva Ann n a nncnu irr v irrrn
HlBH EO i now ready for permanent or transient (neat.

QCUHEUS W HO HAVE LOST THEIR DI3- -
9 rorgaa are entitled to bounty, and it can be pro-car-

for them in all u&aea in which they would have been
entitled if the dikoherite hud uot been lust, on an appli-Oatiu-

mutt at umx UiU b. Lk.AL.ljli &, CO., al Nu. 13j
6. bKViJ'i i U Suset, Philadelphia, either in person or by
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AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

President and San Domingo.

The Senate in Executivo Session.

The Proceedings of Congress.

uic, Ktc, Etc. Etc., Etc.

FROM WdSHIJVGTOJV.

Prince Edward" Reciprocity Treaty.
Special Despatch to tJie Evening Telcgraoh.

Washington, June 30. Ben. Butler appeared
before the Ways and Means Committee this
mornicg, and made an argument in favor of the
reciprocity treaty with Prince Edward's Island.
Butler introduced a joint resolution some time
ago, authorizing the President to negotiate such
a treaty, and he urged the committee to report
it before the close of the session. It is thought
that any measure of this kind will pass just
now.

The Cuba Cable.
Representatives of the American Cable Com

pany, who want to lay a telegraph cable between
Florida and Cuba, were before the House
Foreign Affairs Committee to-da- y arguing in
favor of the repeal of the exclusive rights and
privileges granted the International Company,
which now operates the line between Cuba and
Florida.

Han Dominjto.
In case the San Domingo treaty is not voted

on to-da- y or early it is understood
the President will not leave tho city to spend
the Fourth of July in Hartford, Conn., as con
templated. He proposes to stay here and watch
it, and it is said that he has hit upon a plan
which will secure its ratification, but it is not to
be resorted to unless all other means should
fail.

Han Domlnfto.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

WAsniKCiTON, June 30. The Senate has gone into
executive session on the San Domingo treaty, the
vote stanuing it to xu.

Rejected West Point Applicants.
Despatch to the Associated IVess.

A young man from Mississippi, rejected from
west I'oint oecause oi ms aeiiciency iu grammar,
says that only two from the South were admitted.
and those two of the eight from Virginia; all other
Southern nominees sent home. A colored boy from
North Carolina was sent to the hospital for a year to
see u anytning couiu uc uoue witn ms eyes.

4J O X It IJ S S .
henatn.

WASHINGTON. June 30. The House amendments to
the bill to Drevent the extermination of ani.
mala in Alaska ocuupiod tne benute during the morning
nour.

Mr. WilHon moved to limit the franolnse of the seal
fishing con. puny to be organized under the bill, to live
instead oi twenty years. The importanoe of tne seal
iiBberits oi the inlands of St. Paul and St. George, Alaska,
and the necessity lor their protection by a Government
corporation as a source ot revenue, were urged on the one
canu, ana on tne otner tne impolicy ot giving an exclu
sive monopoly ol a great interest to a tew individual..

Mr. Wilson's motion was lost 13 to 44. and at la'fiO tha
House amendments were wtre concurred in yeas, 4J;nay, .

The following morning Business was then transacted -
Mr. ttuniner trom the Committee on 1'oreiirn relations.

Tenoned a joint resolution authorizing an exoloration
ond survey of the Tebuantepec and Nicaragua route tor
a ship canal between the Atlantic and Pacitio Oceans.
The same committee, on Mo.ion of Mr. Sumner, were
discharged from the further consideration ot tue joint
resolution for a ship canal survey across the Islumusof
Darien, and various memorials on thosubject, all of which
were indxiinitely postponed.

Mr. Scott from the committee of eonferenoe on the
joint resolution for the relief oi oliicers of the navy, which
was concuried in.

Mr. Logan introduced a bill to amend the ilomostead
act lor the benefit ot soldiers.

Mr. fowler introduce'! a bill to Dieterve the Dubho
faith, and to protect the rights of persons under the laws
ana treaties or tne united outlet), relating to Mexican
land c aims in California.

It authorizes the adjudication by United States Courts
of Mexican land claims not passed upca by the Ijand Com
mission ot IHul.

Mr. fomeroy introduced a bill to promote railroad com
munication in the boutnern States, it authorizes the
Alabama and Chattanooga Kailroad. the Vioksbure aud
Meridian Kailroad, aed tne Worth l ouisiana and Texas
Railroad to consolidate tor the purooso of tormina a
junction with the 'lexas Paoiiio Railroad at Marsiall.s,
and grants to said roads twenty socions of land per
mue.

At 1 o clock the Senate went into executive session.
Teas. 2: navs. 20.

On going into executive session the Senate resumed the
consideration of the San Domingo treaty. Mr. Morrill,
of Veimont, continuing his speech against the ra;ilic-tin- n

which he commenced jesterdav. It is said that an
effort will be made to have the Question taken as soon as
tie concludes.

Alter Mr. Morrill conoluded his speech the Senate uro- -

cctiled to vote on the amendments proposed by the Pre-s- i
lent oi the United States, some of which were adopted.

When the vote was taken on the ratification it was 23
against 28. A number of Senators were paired and others
were absent, so the treaty wu rejected.

The opponents of the measure say they could havo re-
jected it without the aid of Democratic votes.

At 210 P. M. the doors were reopened, and the Senate
n ocfleded with the tax bill, the question being on amend
ments to the paragraph relating to Bessemer steel, to re- -

uuc the duty on steel railway oars onahalt cent per
pounu, anu aiso w striae uot tue entire paragrapn.

IIoue.
Continued from the Second Edition.

Mr Degener asked a separate vote on the amendment.
in whion the committee on Appropriations recommended
concurrence, forbidding deuuetious from Inoian annui-tiB.- n

account of claims for depredations. He arguad
avaintt the amendment, taking the ground that the
principle tous abrogated was tue correct ana common
it. nse mode ot dealing witn Indian depreciations.

Mr. Wilkinson araued in the same direction.
Mr. Sargent argued in support of the amendment, con

tending thai the existence of such a system stimulated the
getting up of claims for Indian depredat ions, and illus-
trating it by the case of a Texan grazier, who, not tinning
a good market for his cattle, drove them through the In
dian country, tempting the Indians to drive them olt, and
then came to Washington and made a claim before the
Indian Department.

Mr. Paine aruued in support of tha Senate amendment.
so as to avoid the allowance of unjust and fraudulent
claims. The amendment was concurred in.

A committee of conference was ordered on the dis
agreeing voie.

The House then, as the business of the morning hour,
proceeded to the considering of reports l.oui me Com
mittee on Commerce, as follows.

Mr. Sawyer, from the Committee on Commerce, reported
back the Senate bill to constitute Omaha, Nebraska, a
port of delivery.

Alfio, tue suu.liTuie ior tne nenate uiu tor tne improve-
ment of water communication between the Mississippi
river and Lake Mic igan by the Wisconsin and Pox rivers.

The substitute was agreed to ana the Dill passed.
Mr. Conger, trom the Committee on Commerce, re

ported a bill granting to the Rvansville and "out hern Illi
nois Railroad Company the right to build a bridge across
the Hig Wabash river. Passed.

Also, a bill to amend the act authorizing the construc-
tion ot a bridge across the Missouri river at the Military
Reservation at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Mr. KinUelnriurir offered an amendment requiring the
pans of the draw, if it be a drawbridge, to be not less

than 00 feet in the clear on eauti side of the oentrai
pivot.

1 l,a amnnrlmant was agreed to. and the bill nassed.
Also, a bill to amend the act of July 18, lsdti, further to

prevent kmuggling, relating to ship stores purchased at
Canadian ports, rasseu.

FROM EUROPE.
French International Society.

Paris, June 30. The prosecution of members
of the International Society of Workmen was
resumed j'esterday. Tha Ministry Insists that
the society is a secret one.

ThL Afternoon 'a Quotation.
Frankfort. June 80 L. 8. bonds open quiet.
Pakis. June 80 P. M The liourse closed firmer.

EenteH. 7'2f.86c. The weekly statement of the Uauk
of France made public to-d- shows that the amouut
of bullion in the vault has decreased 71,orj0,ouo
rrancs since the last report.

FROM THE WEST.
Hallway Meeting.

Chica(K), June 80. A meeting or stockholders
of the Chicago, Burlinjrtou. and Ouincy lUilroad
Company was held yesterday, aud Lrastus Corning,
ef Albany, John J. Green, of New York, Nathauiel
niapin, John M. Forbes, Kidney Hartlett, Johu W.
Hroods, Roberts. Watson, William liootes, Johu N.
Deuisou, of lioston, James F. Jay, of Detroit, aud
CliHiilicer rj. Cotton, oi jiuuum, were uwtuutioiisiy
ciioseu tlucctor. ol tue company lor icr sluing
year.

FOURTH EDITION
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Great Fire at Montreal.

Tho KoMcry at tho Treasury.

The Supposed Thief Indicted.

The Proceedings of Congress To-da- y.

Defeat of the San Domiiigo Treaty.

FROM WASaiJrGTOJV.
Defeat of the Han Domingo Treaty.

The Senate by a vote of 23 to 28 has defeated
the San Domingo treaty. Afterwards the Senate
went into executive session.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, finished his speech,
when, by general agreement, a vote was taken,
resulting as above. The House has taken up
the Funding bill.

('untoins Kerelptii.
Washington, June 30 The following are the cus

toms receipts for the week ending June 25:
At Near York 12,037,436
At Boston ) UM
At Philadelphia 119,900
At Baltimore 147,81 T

At New Orleans (to June IS) 63,244
At San Francisco (to June 18) 241, 6?7

Total for one week 3,061,03S
Naval Orders.

Thomas Patterson, Lieutenant Commanders
Thomas T. Bradford, Charles F.Norton, and Lieu-
tenant Thomas F. Wade are ordered to Washington
for examination for promotion. Ltetenant Com-
mander P. T. Harrington is ordered to the Severn,
Captain William II. Macomb la detached from the
command or the Plymouth and ordered to Washing-
ton for examination for promotion, Commander K.
it. ifreese is aetacnea irom special ornuance duty at
Washington aud ordered to command the Plymouth.

The following officers are ordered to report with-
out delay to the Superintendent-Genera- l or the re
cruiting service to conduct recruits: Captaius
George E. Head and John Williams and First Lieu-
tenant Thomas E. Merritt, uuasstgned. Brevet
Major Lorenzo Lorain, 3d Artillery, Is relieved rr.nu
duty at the West Point Military Academy, and or-
dered to join his company in the Department or the
fcouth.

The Internal Uevenne Receipt.
ror the month of June have been 125.468, 186-52- . and
the

.
grand total receipts

.
for the liscal year endingt.u i nMM lino "nn i - rtuna uuj uio 9130.112,01 u.

c o it k a s.
Ilou.e.

Continued from the Third Edition,
Mr. O'Neill, from the Comt ittee on Commerce, re

ported the bill creating a collection district in Now Jer-
sey to be called the District of Jersey City, and creating
it a port of entry.

Mr. Dixon, from the Committee on Commerce, reported
the bill reciting tho project of building a shin caual from
BurnEtable Bay to Buzzard Bay, Massachusetts, eight
miles long and twenty-thre- e feet depth of water, ac an ex
pense of $7,0ti0,(iUU, and pledging the faith of the Govern-
ment to construct a suitable breakwater and harbor of
refuge at the eastern entrance of the canal, the expense
not to exceed s.nuu.utu.

The objection being made by Mr, Benjamin that the bill
made an appropriation, and must bo first considered in
Committee ot the Wbolo, it was so ordered.

Mr. finkelnburg. Irom the Committee on 'Commerce.
reported a oui creating a port ot entry at Duiutn, .tlinn.

1 ne morniuc Hour exnired and too bill went over.
Mr. O'Neill presented the memorial ot i.nnorters and

groceis of Philadelphia asking that any change in the
antie on sugar, moiames, tea, cotiee, or spices shall not
take effect till December 31. 18711.

Air. lieDjamin, trem the committee on the bill denning
the duties of pension agents, made a report, lie ex-
plained thatas to the fees of pension aod claim agents
they were fixed in this renort at ten dollar, exunnt.
where written agreements are made and tiled at the de
partment, in which case the maximum fee shall be
twenlv-fiv- e dollars.

Mr. Lawrence onuosed the renort as allowing too larsro
fees to pension agents thirty cents fur vouchers, lie
banded in a table in which the calculation ws made that
the average annual income of pension agents would be
over uss.tiuu. 1 ho conference roport was agreed to.

Mr. ButUr of Tennessee, from the Committee of Klec
tions, made a report on the Kentucky contested election
case, that John M. Rice, the sitting member, is disuuali
tied under the fourteenth amendment; that the Gov- -
ernnor of Kentucky shall be notihed of the vacancy and
Zeigler, th contestant, shall be allowed the expensos of
the contest.

Mr. Burr nresented the views of the minority, declaring
Rice justly entitled to the Rent. The resolutions are to be
be cailed up for action on Friday nixt week.

Mr. Paine gave notice thit, alter the funding bill was
got out of the way. he would bring a lot ot contested eleo
tion cases before tne House.

Mr. Cullom asked leave to introduce and put on its pal
sage a bill incorporating tho United States Freehold Land
and Kmigration Company, but Mr. Kelsey objected

On motion of Mr. Talte, the Senate bill for the relief of
settlors in neuraeka was taken irom the

Speaker's table and passed.
'1 lie House thou at i'15 proceeded to the consideration

of the bill authorizing the relnnding and consolidation of
the national debt and tor other purposes.

On motion of Dir. Schdiick a vernal amendment was
made striking out at the end of section 4 the words "At
sny tune before the end ot the nonce, provided ior in the
second Bection ot tms act."

Mr. Schenck said that if debate had not been limited to
discufcsioa under the live nnnulea rule, he would gladly
have availed himself of an opportunity to express bis own
views and the views of the com'nittee on the bill, but the
waning hours of the session and the heat of the weather,
and, still more, the attention which had been given to me
subjct of the publio debt aod the public credit, satisfied
him that the House had done a wiser thing in limit ing
debate to a mere business discussion under tne hvo
minutes rule.

He unouestionablv believed and his faith grew struninr
every day tnat the United State had reached that punt
in reference to its gret resources, its great means, aod
its credit before the wnild. tat authorized the Govern
ment to go into the markets of the world and oner its four
per cent, at par.

FROM TEE DOMIJVIOJV.
Destructive Fire.

MOKTRKAL.Canada, June 80 A large flre occurred
last night at Cote St. Paul, In tills neighborhood,
consuming the Mount ltoyal mills, owned by Mr.
Parkyn. The mills were the most extensive iu
Lower Canada aud were valued at 145,000 and In
sured for fw,000. The loss lu grain, etc., lto,Oiio.
Partially insured.

FROM JEWiORK.
The Stolen Treanury Iionrfe.

New Yokk. June 80 Detective Whlteley to-d-

arrested Charles 8. Merrlamon susplcioa of being
concerned in the robbery of 120,000 from the Muo-Tr-e

asury a short time ago. 17000 or stolen bills were
found in nis possession.

Sentenced.
New York. Jnne 80 John Heal, murderer or po

lice oitlcer Smedit-R- , was to-da- y brought up In the
Supreme Court Chambers, and resentenced to be
banged. The execution is nxeu ior ugust o.

New York Produce market.
Nsw YOBK. June 30 Cotton heavy ; sales or 200

bales at 20Jfc. Flour quiet and without decided
change; sales of 7500 barrels. Wheat lirmer; sales
of 36,000 bushels No. 1 at fl 26(1 as; winter red at
tM231'43. Corn lirmer; sales of 40,000 bushels
mixed western at uc.jitia. cats neavy;saies or
20,000 bushels State at 61 !($o9e., and estern at
f9(a;64e. Beer quiet. Pork heavy ; new mess, f i'J 5t

dwtifi. Lard dull; steam, 14V lo.'.c Whisky dull
at f 1 02.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Balttmokb, June 30. Cotton dull, and nominally

20c. Flour dull and steady; Howard street super- -
flue. loTjuisefi: do. extra, do. rimuy.
72oi9: City Mills superfine. 15 60ia-75- ; do. extra.

f6fiU(i.7'76; do. family, $T2ft,10; Westeru super.
line, ao. extra, uo. laiiiuy,
idwaJ'DO. W heat Maryland. flo5(af70; rent!
svlvania, 11-4- western, ir3a$i'i". corn; wnue
active ami higher; sales at it to iiio; yehow, dun
and nominal at fl-05-

. Oats, oo.oiWo. Provisions
unchanged. Whisky active at f l Odcu.104.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
llofiOLeh ConL.b3. 79)$ 40no U 8 6T.cp.
11000 Phil A Suu7s.. 97 100 sh Leh N..b5wn. 81V
11000 C& Am 6s, 69. b9V 34 811 Lit Sell It. 18. 4o

5ooo City 6s, New.iootf 80 sh Penua R 6S;
1400 do 100tf COO sh Read R..S80. b,:

12000 O C & A R K bs B0 loo do b30. 63 v
ttii'00 W it Franklin 80 dO... tlT IS. 63M

lots... 68 100 d0....21U Bt.WJ

11000 C A Am 6s, 83. 93 loo sn rn a is u.oou 20 v
1000 C AA IU CH,'b9 84 V

SECOND HOARD.
11700 City 68, N.ls.lOO'. COO sh Read R... Is 63
14000OCAAK7S 25 sh OCA AH 4 a

so ij aa i'taiu U . . . . 6
3 au Let VaLla.c. ss 6 sh Bk of NAw.mx

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON THE LINE OF

AND RKADLNQ RAILHOAD
AMD BRAKOU

MANRION HOUhK. MT. OARRON.
Mr . Carolina Wonder, Pottaville P. O., BohuylkiU

TUhCAROHA HOTEL,
airs. . 1 Miller, iacaro a r. ecnoiiktu county,

MANMOf HOLS.
W. F. Smith, Wahanojr City P. O., Schuylkill oounty.

MOUNT CARM EL HOl'Mt,
cnariee cnip, mount carmei r. u., Northumberland 00

VHITK HOUSE,
V. Mayer, Reading p. .. Berks county.

ANDAI.UHIA HALL,
Henry We yer, Readina P. O., Berks oounty.

CKNTRAL AVENUE HALL,
O. D. Da? Beading P. O.. Kerks county.

8PK1NO MILL H HIGH IS,
Jacob H. Br Wh Conilmhoeken P, O , Montgomery Co.

llOVKBTOWN SEMINARY,
L. M. Koob Boyertown P. O., Berks oounty.

I M IZ SPRINGS,
George F. Gretder, Litiz P. O., Incaster county.

hyibu nrainus lit 1 r.u,
Dr. A. Pmith. Wernenville P. O., Berks oounty.

COLD rJt RIN(i8 UOTKI. LEBANON COUNTY,
Wm. Lercta, . Pine Orove P. O., Schuylkill county.

FPHRATA KPRfMlS- -

John FredevicV. Kpbrnta p. ., incater oounty.
rnKMiiMim UKiouit huiku,Paris Longaker, CnllegeTille P. Montgomery co.

rKunrhur tkkkach;,Dr. James Palmer, Collngeville P. O., Montgomery 0

George 8. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland county.
iucn.u jicKete win tie sold at pniiaaetpnia 10 ana

irom ahoVA llninl. - hJ.k1 i t urn. Hi.
itwued, and on Saturdays good until the following Moo-day- .

Sa5 2rnS

QUHMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TUB

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLEN TOWN, PA.

This BDlondid Hotel, charminalv sitnatAd. nlnnnM. r.nished with new and coxtly fnrnitore, and replete withevery modern comfort and convenience, is now open for
the season,

twenty trains to and from & Hon town daily.
Carriages will be sent to the demit to maot priests, and

tbe Fountain Uonse Coaches meetevnry train.
.i. 1 tutisa, p opr etor.

P. W. U. DE8ULF.lt, Superintendent. 81 lm

g C N T Z HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 BAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PEXNA.

The attention of the travelling coramurltv, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
this first-cla- ss Hotel, new and handsomely furnibhed
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

'J ernis for summer boarders 16 to f 10 per week.
6 1 2m GKOKUK Z. ilKN iZ. Proprietor.

KITTATIWMY HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

This delightful summer resort is now open, and
much improved. Trains leave Kensington a.
M. and P. II. Arrive at the Gap la less thau
five hours.

GM stunnm war... a. buodhead & sons.

T ARE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE, CALD-- J
aell, N. Y. Best of accommodations for families

and gentlemen.
Hoard per day, $3'50 ; from June I to Jnly 1, S14 per

week ; for tbe season, $14 to $l7'a0, according to room; lor
the months of July and Angunt, Hi 17 'GO; August, $21.

Open Irom June 1 to October IX). Address
OtiDm H. J. KOO&WELL.

CIIITTENANGO.Madison court y. N. V.
First-clas- s Hotel, with every reiiuieite.
Llrawing room and sleeping-car- s from New York city,

via Hudson Hiver Kailroad at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M , with,
out change, bend for circular. ti 6 'int

T iUSLKY'SPoFnT HOTEL, CAPE MAY CO., N. J".,
1 will be open for the reception of visitors July 1,
18T0.

W. 1). MOORE,
C 30 lm Proprietor.

CAPE M A Y.
...

gTOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

OrENS FOlt THE RECEPTION Oi1

GUESTS JUNE 25.

Music under tne direction of Professor CHARLES

R. DJDWORTH.
Terms, 84 80 per day, or $23 per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 2SU15 Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phila.
OLUM13LVri6 N. J.,

V WILL UK. OPENED
this season for guests

Ou'lHUbSDAY, JONK23.
Plans of rooms may he seen anil arrangement made

tamilies or individuals by calling at the Uirard House,
Philadelpoia.

It is intended that
THffi COLUMBIA HOUSR

shall sustain its
HIGH OHARAOTKR

for quietness and good ordur, and oontinue to be so con-
ducted as to retain its large

MRKT. LAJ.H PATRONAGK.
Vr trnmi ltiithiiiff. Aimt iciahiI to hach ftf CIlUarQn.

central locatiou, aud yet for reitremeat, wo claim advaa- -

tage"r THKOOLUMBIA
superior to those Dossessed by any other hotel npon the
island. OKORUK J. ROLTO.V,

(ti ttt tfl Proriotor.
Also, proprietor of Bolton's Hotel. Harrishnrg. Pa.

McMAKlN'S AT L AN IT O HOTEL
Rebuilt sines the late lira and ready

for gnest Open during the year. Is directly on tbe sea
aboro, with the bast bathing beach of the Ui-p-e.

Terms, for the summer, l!3'50 per day and 4Jl per week
Coach from depot free. Mo Bar

6 24 tuthBSin JOHN McM AKIN1, Proprietor.

IMIE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
JL OAPE INLAND, N.J. ,

IS NOW OPKN.
The hotine been greatly enlarged and improved, and

.ffera superior inducements to those seukiug a quiet aud
pleavant home by tha sea-sid- ttt a moderate price.

Addretw, K. LKIt Tfl HS, No. Iuu4 CUlibNUT Street,
or Cape May If

STATUS HOTEL, FORMERLYUNITED House, ( ape Island. The uuderslgued
renpectlully iulorms the public that he has taaeu the
uliove hotel, and will keep a plain, comlortae
house, a good table, and the best wines and Honors
tliat he can procure, price or ooard, f 17.M) per week.
The house will bo open for visitors on the lht of July.

6 87 1m J ERE MuKIliillN, Afit.

OCEAN liOl SE, CAPE MAY, N. J. THE BET
on Cupe Island. Numerous houie-iik- o

comforts, location within llfty ards of tho best
bathing ou the beach, are the principal advantage
possessed by this hrst-las- s family hotel. No oar on
the premises. LVCKTTE & iSAWYEtt,

6 iso lm Proprietors.

pAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HAS
V ceriHolidHtnd the Continental with the favorite

HOTKL, joining both houses togutner, aud
extending the portioo the wuole length of tue building.
'I he hotel has been renovated throughout, aud the Sleep-
ing Apartments supplied with tine ijpring Mattresses.
Now open. Tonus reasoubklo. t in Im

BUYA NT" HOUSE, DEC A TU R 8TU E ET,
the Brath, Cape May, W. J., is NOW tll'EN for

tbe seahon. lloute entirely now ; newly furnished throuitn-out- ,
aud has a full Ocean .view. Aeoowmudnt in as ror loO

guetts. NO LAB. J. L. UKVA.Vr,
e IS lm PropiiurT.

rpllEMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAV N.
--a 'I his House will be open for the renept'on of guests

on July I. Koomscan be engaged at No. 1H0K MO UNI'
V FUN ON Street, until July 1.

olbui MHii. K. PARKINSON JO.NKa.

TTKIENDS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY. N.
I J., b KONT Btreet, south of Oongresa Hall Lswn,
and near the Ocean, ia now open for the receptiou of
guests. Ililo lm iA. P. CtJOK, Propr otor.

C"rESSEC( )TTAGE, No. 81 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. 1R8. BAYLISS, Proprietress

FOR THE SUMMER.

To prevent Sunburn, Freckles, audio make the
skin white and beautiful, nse

Wrierht's Aieonated Glycerin Tablet
of Solidified Glycerine.

It Is a sure remedy for mosquito bites, and is the
test or all Toilet Soaps. Sold by Druggists generally.

It. Ac -- . A. tVltK.II r,
. 8 SO thstulStrp I'o. 6.' CHESNUT Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC! CITl.

V NIT ED 8TATE 8 HOTELt
ATLANTIC CITY..N. J.,

WiU open ror Uia iteeption ot Guests m SATURDAY
Jnne 2a, with

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent, in the)
Price of Board.

Mnsio under the oi Professor M. 7. Aledo.
Terms, 930 per week.
Persons desinnr to engage rooms will address.

BROWN & WOELPPEB, Proprlctgrs,
No. 837 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia,

Sri tbttulm tf 2tidlm 7 Sri thstnlm

CUKF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..O will open tor the season on the 33d June. Beside
the advantage of locution this house enjoys, and the hue
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last season to convey guests from the hotel to the
beach The house has boon overhauled aod refitted
throughout, and no tains will be snared to make it, ioevery ptrticnlir,

A K1R8T-CLAS- ESTABLISHMENT.
611 3m J. Mitt A a. Proprietor.

yUlTE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
having changed hands, and been refitted and newly

fnrniehed throughout, will open fcr tbe reception of
gnests on the 25th of June.

Terms, $15 and $16 per week.
6 11 Ira B. COFFIN, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
tne Depot.)

1 he bar will be furnished with the ohoioest Liquors
and Oigr.rs and the tible with r.ll the dolioaoles of the
season. Visitor are invited to call and see for them-solve-

Branch of Kivell's (?sier Ia. Philadelphia.
JACOH RIVKLL, I

6 11 lm THOMAS URKiiNWIIT.L,) Proprietors.

pONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
situated but .'. few rods from the Beach, will open fortee season en tho lt-.- of Jane. The hotel sinoe last season

has been thoroughly retitted and renovated and many
modem improvements added.

Pine Stabling fo" Horses on tho premises.
Hates of Board greatly redncetl since last season.
till )m I.KOKGK W. HINuKLK. Proprietor.

JIGIITHOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between L'nlted States Hotel and the beaob,.

ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.
BOARD F.EDUOED.

Open from June 1 toOotober 1.

JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietot.

OCEAN HOUSE,' ATLANTIC CITY, N. j7t
handsomely furnished throughout and

situated very nrur the beach, will open for the season
June IS. 'the table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, nn the house will be found first-clas- s anevery respect, pine stabling tor horses. No bar.

ii. W. HIiOiCi,K A CO., Proprietors.
611 lm E. P. BLAIR, Superintendout.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
I A A"ena"i, Atlantic City, N. J.

This new and deltkht'u'ly located Hotel will soon b
open for tho reception of guests.. It is neatl) furnished,
tbroUKlumt, and w ill he found uoo of the pleasantest stop,
lung places ou the Island.

6 II lm H BLOOD, Proprietor.

rpiIE OLD INLET HOUSE, ATLANTIC
A CITY, is now open for the recoytion of guests This

i? one of tliomo.--t pla?untly located houses on the Beach,
and the Wines, Litinoit,, Cigars, eta., will be found of themost superior ch.irai.tor. JOHN MKl'Z,

til 1 1 in Proprietor.

Tl EWiTT HOUSE, ATLANTIcTciT Y," N. T.
- 1. - This f.ivorite i.onne has been removed two squaree
narortbe ocean, and is now on PKNN8VLV ANIA Ave-
nue, next to the Presbyterian church. It will open for
tho sensrn on tbe loth iut.arw.

tiJJtut hfcM A . T. HLTOHINSON, Proprietress.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(MICH1UAN AVfNUK),

Ki'liirced to double its former capacity, is now opeo
for the reception of fiuobls.

JOSEPH H. BOHTON,
6Jl lrn . Proprietor.

NEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
PKNN8YLVANIA Avenue, first houso

below tlie .Mansion House, Atlantic City, is NOW" OPKN
to Uuests. All old iriends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. MRS. JOHN riMIUK.

ti 11 Hm Proprietress.

MACY HOi'SH, MASSACUirSKTTS AVENUE,
tlity, is opeu the entire year. Situ-

ated near the nest bathing. Has large airy rooms,
with spring beds. Tcrtrs lift per week.

Ci0w GKOKUK H. MACY, Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the 8un'. House,
IS NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
ti ll lm HOWARD DOYLK, P.oprietor.

'PHESCHAUFI ER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,'J N.J. The I "st location on the island, with an A No.
1 tablo, uud toe bunt attention paid to its guests. Eighty
tne sleeping chambers, with beds, etc.. unsurpassed,

ti 11 Ira ALOIS SU11AUFLKK. Proprietor- -

E SEA S I I) tZ IIOUS E.
ATLaNTIO CITV. N. .T..

is NOW OPEN for the ucoption of guests, one sinartrom rrihoad to the bnaeh.
611 lm KVAN3 A HAINES, Proprietors.

rpiIE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nue, Deurly opposite the Chester County House,

ATLANTIO UTTY, will open on the 16th June. Acooro-mot'atitm- s

and l.aiLing not surpassed anywhe e on tho
In 111 .id. NO BAH. 6UIul

K' E N T U C K Y HOUSE,
ATLANTIO CITY, N J.

is now open for the reception ot visitors.
Ma8. M. QUIGLKY.

6 11 lm Proprietress

pOTTAGE RETREAT ATLANTIC CITY
U. J., id now oueu for the reception of guests.

Tonus moderate. MRS. McCLKES.
till stuthiiii Proprietress.

pENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD FEL
1 lows' IWreat), ATLANTIC Oll'Y, la now in the
buDls of its lon.ier proprietor, nd is open tor the season.

tiJ 1 iiueod W A: M. OA H I EH, Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
CITY, . J.

J. KEIM,
6111m Proprietor.

c E N T R A L II O USE,AT1.ANTIU CITY. N. J.,
is NOW OFEN for tue reception of guests.

tillfaw i.A. i.uiv a fKlL.l.lf, Proprietors.

'KOMPKINS SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J
L t rench con'ectionery, ice cream, and fine cakes,
bnle&n, and retail, AiLNi'lO street, opposite United

biatts Hotel. tilllm
HWMMANY I10L3E, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
X J , dfliithttully located on NORTH CAROLINA
Aenu, is NOW OPEN. ELIAS CLE AVER,

ti U lm Proprietor.

WEST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
ATLANTIC A VENUE,

AILANIIO CITY, N. J.
ti II lm JAMEt M. UKIAN, Proprietor.

lUREKA COTTACE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
J- - ATLANTItiauo VIKOl.ilA Avenues, will beopno
.lunn ", tor the ifiception of visitors. T. WATSOfll,
R. H.VATi)oNllal ol Evard House). ti It Im

CANK HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,O vii.l be o,en for the (agu, Jane SO.
'JV'ims $12 per wiek or pur iuy.
t 11 Lu LhWia REPP, Proprietor,

rEFD HOLSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
to United SUtea Hotel Terms U to 15 per

wk. CHARLES bOUDEK.M.D.,
riilln Proprietor.

'rilE BYE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X v ill be open tor the recepMun of guests on tbe 14th ot

June, lor roo.tis, apl to Mrs. fKVINK, No. 134J
hFh UCK Ktreei. Pl i.a , or at the bye House. ti 11 lm

MAGNOLIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
For tait.cularg apply Nos. 1429 and 1131

CH btreet.
ti 11 lm M.B. FIELD.

rrilE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N.
A J is now open, tiail.oud from tbe house to the

bfa. h. EL16UA UuBKitla.
ti 1 1 oui Proprietor.

11 A L II A M B R A,J ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.,
will be f.pen for ibeeoiibon the 3at h of Juue.

ti I. liu R. .. LKKDd, Proprietor

CTAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE TUB U.S. HOTEL,
O ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now oieu for the stmon

tij IJm Ai R8. OULLION, Proprietress.

I ONROE COTTAfiE, ATLANTIC CITY,
ill N. J., ATLANTIC Avenue, first block above Uuited
tJtutes Llotel. 'ieruisiundcrte.

tillliu WlUuM MONROE, Proprietor

IHE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
X CT'I Y, is NOW OPEN POK TU K SEASON.

JOr-EP- JONka, Proprietor. '
S. L. MOh&K, Superintondeut. ti 11 lm

HATS AND CAPS
fff WARLURTON'S IMPROVED VENT!
Jf fisted aud easy. fitting Dress Hats (patented), in a
tne improved faaluont ot the season. UHJtaN UT biress)
Mil dbof to tha Poet rvi


